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COLUMBIA, MO.

Farmers and contractors can get in-depth
training in the design and installation of
subsurface drainage systems at a three-day

workshop, Feb. 18-20, at the Ramada Confer-
ence Center in St. Joseph, Mo.

Drainage and subirrigation systems have
boosted corn and soybean yields on test plots
at the University of Missouri Greenley Research
Center, said MU research agronomist Kelly Nel-
son, who will discuss his research at the work-
shop.

Rising commodity prices, persistent rainfall
during the 2008 planting season and greater
availability and affordability of specialized in-
stallation equipment – such as laser- and GPS-
guided tile plows – have many Missouri farmers
and contractors taking a serious look at
drainage and subirrigation systems.

“The workshop focuses on the design of
drainage water management systems,” Nelson
said.

Workshop spon-
sors are the Mis-
souri Land
I m p r o v e m e n t
Contractors Asso-
ciation (MLICA),
the Natural Re-
sources Conserva-
tion Service
(NRCS) and Uni-
versity of Missouri
Extension.

S u b s u r f a c e
drainage systems
involve an under-
ground network of
plastic pipes that
lowers the water
level in the soil,
allowing fields to
dry faster to per-
mit early planting.
Modern systems
incorporate equip-
ment for regulat-
ing water flow to
limit nitrate loss.
The network also
can serve as a
subirrigation sys-
tem, transporting
water to fields,
but this is consid-
erably more ex-
pensive.

Workshop participants will work in teams to
design a drainage system for a particular site.

Good design is crucial, Nelson said. Pipes

must be installed at the proper depth, slope and
spacing to work effectively. Designing the sys-
tem requires a thorough understanding of a
field’s topography, soil properties and other
characteristics.

“I think it’s a great opportunity for farmers to
become educated on drainage water manage-
ment,” he said. “Even if they aren’t going to in-
stall a system themselves, it gives farmers a
better understanding of what’s going on and
what to expect from their contractor.”

That’s important because subsurface drainage
is still relatively rare in Missouri, so finding ex-
perienced contractors can be difficult, said Peter
Scharf, MU Extension nutrient management
specialist.

“There isn’t a culture of drainage in Missouri,
except in the Bootheel,” Scharf said.

That’s partly due to Missouri’s claypan soil.
“Because the soil moves water so slowly, pipes
have to be close to the surface and close to each
other,” Scharf said.

This makes drainage systems more expensive,
but they can still be cost-effective.

Last August, more than 100 people endured
rain and mud to attend a demonstration of
drainage/subirrigation installation at MU’s
Bradford Research and Extension Center.

At Greenley Center, the MU Drainage and
Subirrigation (MUDS) project has produced im-
pressive yield increases on corn and soybean
fields incorporating drainage-only or drainage-
with-subirrigation systems.

“Over the past seven years we’ve seen about a
20-percent increase in soybean yield and about
15 percent in corn with drainage-only systems,”
Nelson said.

On fields equipped for both drainage and
subirrigation, soybean yield averaged 30 per-
cent higher, and corn 60 percent higher, than
fields without any subsurface water-manage-
ment system.

“We have a lot of volatility in the markets al-
ready,” he said. “Drainage water management
lets you level out the production so you can cap-
ture the high prices when they come around.”

“Kelly proved you can use tile drain on clay-
pan soil,” said Eddie Hoff, a Cooper County
farmer who installed a drainage system on

chronically wet bot-
tomland in 2005.

Hoff will be dis-
cussing his experi-
ence at the
workshop. Other
presenters include
contractors, tile
manufacturers and
engineers from
NRCS.

Nelson’s presenta-
tion will cover recent
research on how
water management
affects yields under
different soybean
and corn varieties
and under en-
hanced-eff iciency
fertilizers such as
polymer-coated urea.

The workshop will
take place at the Ra-
mada Conference
Center, 4016 Freder-
ick Blvd., St. Joseph.
Registration is $249
($199 for MLICA
members) before
Feb. 6. Registrations
postmarked after
Feb. 6 cost an addi-
tional $50.

For more informa-
tion, call MLICA executive director Deborah
Dickens at 573-634-3001 or go to
http://www.mlica.org. ∆

MU Research Shows Drainage Can Boost Yields
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Guided by lasers and GPS equipment, modern drain plows can lay
drainage tile with great precision. 
(Missouri Land Improvement Contractors Association)

MU Research Agronomist Kelly Nelson
discusses how farmers can adjust water flow
in subsurface drainage and subirrigation
systems. 
(University of Missouri Cooperative Media Group)
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